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The newspapers of Oregon will 
probably refuse to give free space 
in boosting the next liberty loan 
other than as new» items. As a 
matter of fact, too much along the : 

i line of free work is asked of the 
new «os per» The Tribune receive» 
so much of this stuff, with the re
quest tn print that the entire paper 
would be filled to the exclusion of 
even local new» matter Newspaper» 
as a rule, are liberal with space for 

i any worthy purpose. but there is a 
. limit. It costs money to set up tvpr 
and the government is not yet bank
rupt. No other enterprise is asked 
to give its product away and why 
should the newspaper be asked to 

, do so. The Tribune is about ready 
to renege, Its patriotic ardo’ is 

j not diminished but too much chanty 
has a tendency to make lean 
books.

Auto Robee. any once, from 14 00 
up to >20.00. Before you »end or 
go away to get a mbr. call and see 
what we have N. I. Morrieoo

H. C ROLOFF
AUCTIONEER

WaTKHUmi

a. r. D Na I
Omqon

rv». U» Hmm Ko—

Sale date» arranged for at The Scio 

Tribune Office, Sek». Ore.

H. B. CHESS
Attorney •» Law

pocket Oik« «■ llwwM St

I

Dr

SCIO

T. K. Sanderson

DENTIST
Phone 27-7

OREGON

Morrison & Lowe
UNDERTAKERS

SCIO

(’alls Attendai u> Promptly 
Dav or Night

OREGON

Scio Meat Market 
liolJtt HKM Bron.. Pro« 

Fresh Meats of All Kinds 

Reasonable Prices
Main Street Scio. Or»-.

Prill. 
Hale.

year, 
with

tbeir resi

I on ver a 
verity. A

The Scio Tribune, $1.50 per year 
Bathing caps 25 cents at Peerys. 
Fleischmann » yeast at Everetts 

Drug slurs at all timea. Two for 6c.
The grand Jury is in aresion at 

Albany thia week.
A. D. S. white «hoe cl«>aner at 

Peery’s. None better. Price 26c.
Mr and Mrs. Rue Lindley made 

an auto trip to Willhovt’s springs 
last Sunday.

Patronise our photo supply de
partment. Slock always fresh at 
Peerys

Mr Cherrington, of the Salem 
music house, was a guest at Hotel 
Scio Monday night.

We make a specially of Friend
ship. Engagement and Wedding 
Rings. F M. French A- Son. Altuuiy. 
Oregon

Mrs. G. H. Bilyeu accompanied 
accompanied her husband on the 
trip to their Tekoa farm, starting 
Tuesday

Mow Edris Peery will be operated 
upon today for rupture. Dr. 
assisted by Dra. Hobson and 
will perform the operation.

lioppickera are scarce this 
People are either too busy
their harvest or do not need the 
money, to pick hops

Get ready for the fair by cleaning 
up your white shoes. A. D. S. white 
»hie cleaner makes old shoes look 
like new

Dr. ami Mrs. R. C. Browne, who 
have resided al Sumpter. Ore., for 
several years, returned to Scio Mon
day evening, to resume 
dence here.

"Dogs of war" Is no 
«nnmomcr but is now a
regiment of 1000 dugs is to be sent 
to France lo do transporting on the 
battle field»

F. M Denny, of near Jefferson 
aeeMnpanie<l toy his brother. B K. 
Denny, of BeawsrUNi. wore guests 
of The Tribune on Thursday after
noon of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A Cross are 
amm to movs from Scio to Canby, 
where he will take charge of a har
ness shop. They are excellent people 
and Canby will acquire good citixens.

Parties desiring Fleishman’s yeast 
should order two or three days 
ahead Two deliveries a week, un
less specially ordered. Always fresh. 
Price two packages for 6 cents al 
Peerys.

The Albany Democrat intimates 
thia editor walks with the aid of a 
crutch and cane in order lo avoid 
the draft. We plead guilty But 
we have a faint memory that we 
did not use these aids in the Alls. 
But »haw, there was no draft when 
we en11«till, consequently the aid» 
were unnecessary.

Henry Bilyeu left for Tekoa. 
Wash . Tuesday morning to assist in 
harvesting his large crop of grain | 
there. He will be joined at Spokane | 
by Mrs. Bilyeu in two weeks, where 
they will make a short visit up in 
the Albert* country, then return to 
Tekoa to look after the threshing 
and then return to Scio.

Since Mark Weatherford has join
ed the army and Rua Wyatt has 
again become a member of the firm.1 
they are at a loss to fix the official 
signature of the firm. Mark, or 
now Captain Weatherford, still re
tains his membership and will he 
found at his desk when the war is 
over. Rus Wyatt will probably stay 
on the job so a new name style is 
necessary. The Tribune suggests 
"The W W W Law Firm" as th* 
name aa a lot of ink would be saved 
•baa th* firm name is attached to

The Scio Tribune. 11.60 the year.

Get our special price on a side ef i 
beef You can sell your hog» and 
cat beef. S pounds for ooe.

Mrs. (taker Steinberg, of Yamhill. 
vmhted her brother. W. A White. 

(over last Sunday.
We are in the market for eggs. 

, veal, hides and fat cattle. Get our 
prices. Sanitary Market.

Mrs. Maud (onnoway. after visit
ing relatives and friend» tn Lebanon 
and Albany for a spell, is back in 
Scio, sheltered by the parental roof 
again.

T. A. Richardson purchased a 
Chase A Baker player piano yester
day from the ("Herrington Music 
house, at Salem. Geo. B. Wilson 
making the sale.

A $4<K> nishuganv piano 
for $200 Instrument is 
class condition Terms if 
('an lie seen at Stiehas

Geo. B. Wilson. Scio Hotel,

Henry Shelton ami family return
ed from thnr outing trip at Wil- 
hoyt springs last Saturday. Henry 
says he and the mule« had a good 
rest and that if the water hail t<een 
intoxicating he would have been on 
s jag every day.

George Wickham, of l»s Angeles, 
who is visiting al the home of his 
father-in-law. Ed Baisehweid, ac
companied hy Fred Jones and R->y 
McDonald, started for Fish Lake 
this morning, expecting to make the 
trip through in one day.

Mylo Bartu. who has been in the 
vicinity of Scio since July, visiting 
with home folks, will return to his 
California home this week He is a 
teacher but does not know whether 
he will resume teaching or go into 
the army as he is subject to the first 
call on the draft list.

Since Mine Host W M. Abbott 
went huckleberrymg. Hotel Scio 
boarders have Iteen regaled oo pie 
made of thia delirious mountain 
berry. We know the pieaare good 
liecauw of personal experience, for 
which we tender our gastronomic 
thanks.

Farmers are congratulating them
selves on the prices they obtain for 
their orodnets. but when they buy 
their supplies from the merchant, 
the laugh is on the other side of 
their faces. It is the salary man 
who has the real grouch coming. 
His wave remains practically the 
same while hie living expenses are| 
doubled.

Hop Picker* Wanted

want 80 hop pickers. The yard 
is a good one. camping privileges 
good and the price for picking will 
be satisfactory. Write me a postal 
and tell how many pickers vou have 

George Morgan.
Scio. Ore.

I

2-M

Fanner*

Paint! Paini! Pawl

all
to)

There is sll kind« of paint ami 
priced paints, but when it comes 
s first class paint the S. W. P. is the| 
cheapest and beat. Our prices on I 
S W P paint is cheaper than other 
paint pound for pound, as it con- j 
tain» more lead and xinc—the main 
elements that make a good paint. 1 
Therefore it requires more thinning , 
and has a greater covering capacity. 
Our prices are the same to every-! 
one whether vou get your oil from 
us or not, by phone or in person.

i We will not raise the price either 
way.

I

» N. I. Morrison.

Equalnatioa Notice

! fl II e. nu on Farmers I
I9J9

Prochaska ®. Co. «
J

9 0
Î
I

!
«4

J

The
will meet at th* court house at Albany. 
Oregon, Monday, September 10, 1*17 
and remain in »esaiun one week for the 
purpose of publicly examining the as
sessment roll and to correct rrrur» in 
the valuation, descriptions or quality of 
land, lota or other property All persons 
in teres 1*1 are hereby notified to »|>|>ear 
at the appointed lime and place ami, if 
it »hall appear lo »aid board that land», 
lota or other property be
or assessed in the name or names of 
any |>erson or |>er»ona not the owner 
thereof, or assessed urxkr or beyond 
its value, or anv lands. lota or other 
property not assessed they will make 
the proper correction

£. L USHER. County Assessor

County Board of Equshxanon

twice

1

WANTS, EOK SALE

1

When in town do not fail to rail at our etore, 
where you will a!way» find a good line of staple 
merchandise to »elect from. Our price» are the 
k*w«*»t and our the beat

" e take eggs ami butter In exchange and pay 
the highest price for same.

M«kr our »tore your Headquarter».

F.
SCIO, OREGON

le

WANTS, FOR SALE

LOST. EOU NO. ETC.

i

I*: I»

«■iHai»m»MOMMj»Mnm«

Wants. For Sale or Lost. Found ’ 
etc. Under this head The Tribune 
will hereafter publish the items 
indicated. The charges will be one 
cent a word; two figures constitut
ing a word. 26 cents i* the mini 
mum charge.

Oliver and other kinds of type
writer ribbons for sal* at this office.

«:

< STICHA'S CONFECTIONERY >
J. 8- STIC HA, Proprietor

»*1 
be! 

shipping cattle, lambs, fat and stock 
hogs. Hereafter I expect to make 
a shipment on Saturday of each 
week.

I Will be in the market for earner 
and feeder rattle, also l*ef. veal, 
sheep, goats and hogs.

J. N. Densmore.

Mv next shipping dale will 
Saturday, September 1. I will

For Sale.—I offer mv farm of 60 
acre», situated one mile southeast 
of Richardson bridge, for sale Im
provements fair, orchard, fencing 
in fair condition, title good. Price 
$66 per acre 
2-31. Frank Dobrkovsky.

Wanted:- Evergreen blackberry 
picker» Will pay as much or more 
than was paid last year

Scio Produce Co.

Wanted- A one-home wagon Guy 
McKnight.

Suggestive Tberapentiea is pro
nounced legitimate and lawful by 
the «upreme court. Sound and prac
tical by the h gheat medical authori* 
ties. I have cauaed thousands to 
become well and happy and I am 
sure I can help vou, no matter what 
aila you. I have cured over 80 per 
cent of all I have treated. Now 1 
will be in Scio 30 day* longer and if 
you need help, this i* your chance 

Consultation free.
Dr. J. Murphy.

POST CARDS A SPECIALTY

SCIO, OREGON

Scio Produce
Under New Management

Confectionery, Ice Cream, Tobacco 
and Cigars

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

For Sale:—A team of horses, 
weighing about 1400 pounds each. I 
a good farm team, one set of good 
harness snd a 3j inch spindle Bain 
wagon. Will take $100 cash for 
team, but will not sell the wagon or I 
harness until the team is sold, 
a Jersey bull calf, will furnish 
registration papers if desired, 
quire at The Tribune office.
1-tt R Harold. Stayton. Ore.

Will pny Cash for Egg*. Poultry. Veal. Hoge. Hides 
and Caacara Bark

We will buy Cream foi the Hazelwood Company 

Anyway, let us get acquainted. If you have a grievance 
make it known and we will endeavor to rectify it.

CASH FOR EVERGREEN BLACKBERRIES

We will give you a Square Deal
Also 
ths 
In- J. W. MOORE, Manager


